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Selfridge, Jennie
Interriew«r.
August 26, \L937.

"^-".' x Interriew with' Id Abram.
Milo, Oklahoma

• \ Born Sept. 2, 1870
Fath«r-Phillip^Ab*am s~\
Mother-Rebeoaa J J b r ^ m \ f /

My father was a/slave of the Colbert family/in Mia-

alaaippi and my mother was owned by the Reynold7* family.

Thia wa» the same family of Colberts that settled at

Colbert's Station. . ""

y My family1 first cams to Boggy Depot, and then came

on out to the colored settlement near the present/town

\ of Milo. They must have settled at this location imme-

diately after the Ciril War, because they had been there

two or three years when I was bor\, September 2nd, 1870.

Mr. Wood Smith put in the first store in this part
l

of the country. His store was located east of the pre-

\ aent town of foodford down the side of the mountain. Ha

came, to thia aectloa of the country from

1 know his first stora waa established before Mr. Bywaters

opened his Itore.

(
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ffa hauled our cotton to Gain*villa, TexaSjevery fall

in ox wagons, and would bring back anough staple, supplies

to to ui until the naxt fall, fa earriad our corn to rijill
\ , . . . • '«

on horoabacki ^Our oloaaat mill was at Mill Craak. Wa

would go down the side of the mountains to Hendersonfsv-

farry on tha fashita. Thia ferry was at the location of

old Dresden, hare we would cross tha river and - go .on over
\ \ . :^-^

to Mill Creak. Mr. Jim Orme operated jbha"store and mill at

. . ".V-VNr--- ""

Mill Creek. Ha later established-the first store in .Healdtnn.

After Mr. Bywaters etTtabliahad his store,Mr. Wood Smith

opened another store near tha present town of Woodfordy

7a would go to mill about every-three months. Ya \
\ -

raiaad almost every thing we ate at home. Father would

cultivate one piece of land, then clear out some new land.

Our firat school was- at tha old log church house at the

settlement. There was another achool on Wild Horsa Creak,

taught by a white woman <-* My brothers and siatera attended

achool hare.

\
\
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Mr. J. P. Lockman, a white man taught at the ae^tle-

ment scho&l. This school was southwest of Milo and! all

of the smaller schools would come together and we would

have school. It was /something like some of the consolidated

schools which we have today.

Our doctor was Dr. J. 0. Ollliam, a white man wh\
j

lived on the Washitaj Hiver near Baum. He. looked after all

of the colored folks around the Milo settlement when they

were sicjc. The next doctor was Dr. ff. S. Miller of Woo^ford*

He waited on the colored folks,too.
\ '

of the old people ere buried in the old cemetei
'lwhich was started before I was born. This cemetery is «t

the old settlement. After toe allotment the government
y

x /»
aside a new cemetery, because pome white folks alloted the

* ' ' . ' \
old one. -.,

We traveled in the settlement on horaeiack, and all of

the colored people have been good farmers; besid.es the Abraas,

there was the Steveasons, dohees, Roberts, Cobbs, and Franklmns*

We never sold our Corn. #* kept it for bread and feed.

>\: x —
Father cultivated several hundred^ acres of land and bad lots of

cattle and hogs*
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